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Mid-Ohio Con.ferenee Golf Results 1993 
Shawnee State Univer•ity In~itational 
Blks Golf Club April 2 1992 FINAL INDIVIDUAL 
' STANDlNGS 
1. Walsh College 319 
2, Shawnee State Univer,ity 323 
3. Cedarville College 346 
'• Tiffin University 358 
s. Mt. Vernon Nazarene College 374 
6. Urbana University 3$2 
Cedarville College Invitational 
Locust Hills Golf Club 
Aprill, 1992 
1. W$l•h College 314 !: Shawnee State University 331 
3. Cedarville College 33? 
4. Tiffin University 345 
s. Mt. Vernon Nazarene College 350 
6. Urbana University 383 
Mt.Vernon Nazarene College Inv't. 
Irish Hills Golf Club 
April 7, 1992 
1. Walsh College 304 
2. Shawnee state University 314 
3. Cedarville College l25 
4. ~iffin University 352 
5. Mt. Vernon Nazarene College 367 
6. Urbana Unive~sity 385 
Tiffin University Invitational 
Mohawk Golt Club 
April 13, 1992 
1, Walsh College 331 
2. Shawnee state Universit~ 338 
3. Cedarville College 356 
4, Tiffin University 361 
5. Urbana University 381 
6. Mt. Vernon Na~arene College 385 
Walsh College Invitational 
Bdgewood Golf Course 
April 27, 1992 · 
1, Shawnee State Uni~ersity 304 
~. Walsh College 307 
3. Cedarville College 324 
C, Tiffin University 335 
S. Mt. Vernon Nazarene College 339 
6. Urbana University 376 
1. Doug Josepb (SSU) 383 
2. Troy Pelter (WC) 387 
3. lich Malik (TU) 389 
d. Chris Du~bin (WC) 392 
5. Scot Crace (SSU) 394 
6.*Chris Barnett (WC) 399 
7. Chuck Woody (WC) 400 
a. Vince Prustaei (WC) 403 
9. Chris M~stin (MVNC) 408 
10, Rick laaick (WC) 410 
John Millice (UU) 410 
12. Greg Lawrence (CC) 413 
ll. 3aaon Son!or (~~, ~sc 
14. Ted ~ruse (CC> 4~7 
15, Chris fright (SSU) 429 
16,*Chris Mo•me (WC) 433 
Todd Roberts (CC) 433 
18. Hanry Ro1 (CC) 434 
19. Kris Walker (SSU) 442 
20. Brian Blackburn (CC)448 
21. B~ad Graley (MVNC) 461 
22. Bd Castledine (MVNC)471 
23. Matt Bohlman (MVNC) 475 
2,. Sam Moore (TU) 476 
25, Jerefty Jon&■ (TU) 477 
a&. John kitchie (UU) 480 
27. Irie Buab (UU) 496 
-At-Large Players are not 
eligible for post-season 
honors. 
**Players must compete in 
all legs to be eligible 
for post-season honora. 
PINAL TBAM STANDINGS 
1, Walsh College 1575 
2. Shawnee State Uni. 1610 
3. Cedarville College 1688 
4. Tiffin University 1751 
S. Mt. Vernon Nazarene 1815 
6. Urbana University 1907 
